Possible Career Options
(some career areas require advanced education*)
- Child Birth Educator
- Clinical Nurse Specialist*
- College Health Nurse
- Death and Dying Specialist
- Discharge Planner
- Doctor’s Office Nurse
- Emergency Room Nurse
- Enteroostomal Therapist
- Family Planning Nurse
- Geriatric Specialist*
- Gynecological Nurse
- Health Educator*
- Hemodialysis RN
- Home Health Coordinator
- ICU/CCU Nurse
- Industrial RN
- In-Service Educator
- IV Therapist
- Labor and Delivery RN
- Medical Nurse
- Missionary Nurse
- Nursing Faculty*
- Neurological Nurse
- Nurse Administrator*
- Nurse Anesthetist*
- Nurse Midwife*
- Nurse Practitioner*
- Nursery Room RN
- Obstetrical Nurse
- Oncology RN
- Operation Room Nurse
- Orthopedic RN
- Patient Educator
- Pediatric Nurse
- Psychiatric/Mental Health Nurse
- Quality Assurance Coordinator
- Recovery Room RN
- School Nurse
- Surgical Nurse
- Women’s Health Practitioner*

Professional Associations

American Academy of Nursing
www.aannet.org

American Association for Men in Nursing
www.aamn.org

American Holistic Nurses Association
www.ahna.org

American Nurses Association
www.nursingworld.org

American Psychiatric Nurses Association
www.apna.org

American Association of Critical-Care Nurses
www.aacn.org

Association of periOperative Registered Nurses
www.aorn.org

Association of Rehabilitation Nurses
www.rehabnurse.org

Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric & Neonatal Nurses
www.awhonn.org

Emergency Nurses Association
wwwENA.org

Midwest Nursing Research Society
www.mnrs.org

National Association of Hispanic Nurses
www.nahnnet.org

National Association of Neonatal Nurses
www.nann.org

National Association of Orthopedic Nurses
www.orthonurse.org

National Association of School Nurses
www.nasn.org

National Coalition of Ethnic Minority Nurses Association
www.ncemna.org

Sigma Theta Tau International
www.nursingsociety.org

Visiting Nurse Association of America
www.vnna.org
Hope Graduates in the Nursing World

Assistant Professor of Nursing .................................................................Hope College
Certified Nurse-Midwife/Nurse Practitioner ........................................Alliance OB/GYN
Clinical Quality Management Nurse Specialist ....................................Priority Health
Corrections Nurse ...................................................................................Ottawa County Jail
Critical Care Nurse ............................................................................Bronson Battle Creek
Diabetes Nurse Educator ........................................................................Borges Diabetes and Endocrine Center
Director of Emergency Nursing ..........................................................University of Chicago Hospitals
Director of Pediatric AIDS Program ......................................................Medical University of the South
Emergency Room Nurse ....................................................................Zeeand Community Hospital
Family Nurse Practitioner .................................................................Valley Alaska Medical Care
Flight Nurse/Paramedic .......................................................................West Michigan Air Care
Home Health Registered Nurse ............................................................Holland Community Hospital
Hospice Nurse Case Manager ..............................................................Hospice of Holland
Labor and Delivery Nurse .....................................................................Boven Birth Center, Holland Hospital
Lactation Consultant .............................................................................Spectrum Health
Lead Medical Officer ..........................................................................Holland America Cruise Line
Legal Nurse Consultant ........................................................................Porzio, Bramberg and Newman, PC
Missionary Nurse ................................................................................Intervarsity, Guatemala
NCF Student Ministries Director ............................................................Community Hospital North
Neonatal Intensive Care Nurse ..............................................................Spectrum Health
Neuroscience Nurse ..............................................................................Fairview Hospital
Nurse Anesthetist ...................................................................................Resthaven Care Center
Nurse Supervisor ..................................................................................Hope College
Nursing Lab Director ............................................................................Hope College
Organ Donation Coordinator ...............................................................Gift of Life Michigan
Orthopedic Nurse Educator .................................................................Presbyterian Orthopedic Hospital
Patient Education Coordinator ............................................................Central DuPage Health
Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Registered Nurse .........................Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Hospital
Pediatric ICU Nurse .............................................................................Children’s National Medical Center
Pediatric Neuro-oncology Nurse .........................................................Children’s Hospital of Boston
Pediatric Nurse ....................................................................................DeVos Children’s Hospital
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner .................................................................University of Illinois at Chicago
Professor of Community Health ..........................................................University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse
Psychiatric Nurse Supervisor ..............................................................Pine Rest Christian Mental Health
Public Health Nurse .............................................................................Oakland County Health Department
Registered Nurse-Cardiology ...............................................................Bronson Methodist Hospital
Registered Nurse—Neurology Unit .......................................................Mayo Clinic
Registered Nurse-Vascular Surgery ....................................................University of Michigan Hospital
Research Nurse ..................................................................................Spectrum Health
RN First Assistant ................................................................................Cypress Fairbanks Texas Independent School District
School Nurse .......................................................................................Cross-Country Staffing
Travel Nurse ...........................................................................................